Four Seasons at Gloucester on 13 December 2014
Gloucester City
Hereford
Cinderford
Lydney
Tewkesbury

214 points
164 points
146 points
104 points
79 points

Only 20 Cinderford swimmers were available for this 4 Season’s gala at Gloucester,
but they put on a sterling effort and achieved 3rd place with 146 points. Gloucester
won with 214 points, Hereford came 2nd with 164 points and 4th and 5th place went to
Lydney and Tewkesbury with 104 and 79 points.
Thomas Cottrell were the first boy in the water for Cinderford improving his 25m
freestyle time. The 10/under medley relay team of Erlina Ainsworth, Jade Cleal, Zea
Levy and Lily Brice came in 2nd place before Zea joined Tamzin Latham, Becca
Kennedy and Hannah Kibble in the 11/under freestyle relay team to achieve 1st
place, with Tamzin improving her first leg time. Zea was replaced in the medley
relay by Jade and again the girls won their relay. Hannah joined Hannah Desmond,
Harriet Kearsey and Iris Creed in the 12/under medley relay finishing in 2nd place.
The boys’ relays of Danny Jones, Brad Creed, Ben Clarke and Marcus Hopkins
finished in 2nd place in the freestyle with Danny improving his first leg time and
Danny and Ben with Cameron Day and Christopher Hadfield took 2 nd place in the
11/under medley relay with a PB for Ben on the backstroke leg, they then joined
Brad and Marcus to take 2nd place again in the 12/under freestyle relay.
Erlina Ainsworth improved her 25m PB in the freestyle and Brad Creed improved his
50m breaststroke time. Ben Clarke raced into 2nd place in his 50m backstroke and
Cameron Day improved his 25m breaststroke time.
Cinderford were due some wins and the first came from Zea Levy in the 50m
backstroke before she went on to win her 50m butterfly race with a new PB; Hannah
Kibble won her 50m butterfly, came 2nd in her 50m freestyle and Erlina Ainsworth
won her 25m backstroke. Harriet Kearsey came 2nd in both her 50m freestyle and
50m breaststroke, with a new PB. Brad Creed took 2nd place in his 50m butterfly and
Marcus Hopkins improved his 50m freestyle time.
Katie Kennedy set a new time in the 25m butterfly and Zea Levy took her third win of
the evening in the 50m freestyle with Brad Creed achieving 2nd place. Hannah Kibble
snatched 2nd place in the 50m breaststroke with Danny Jones improving his time. In
the final relays of the evening: Jade Cleal, Thomas Cottrell, Ben Clarke and Katie
Bullock all improved their times.

